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ON the afternoonof May 17, while trudgingthroughthe marsh
that liesat the headof CayugaLake, I flusheda strangebird from
the cat-tails

about fifteen feet before me.

Its size and manner of

flight werethoseof the Least Bittern, but it had noneof the buffy
markings so ehaxaeteristieof that species. Instead its neck and
breast appearedrich chestnut,and the wings uniformly dark.
After the usual manner of the Least Bittern, it flew about one

hundred yards and dropped again into the flags. Proceeding
toward the spot, I calledto Mr. FrancisHarper, who was tramping

throughan adjoiningpart of the marsh,andwe advancedtogether
searchingthe waist-deepeat-tails for the bird. For a time we
lookedin vain, but finally it flushedabout twenty feet from where
we werestanding. Despairingof findingit againin the flagswhile

alive, I took a parting shotat it with a colleeringpistoland sueeeededin bringingit down. Upon pickingit up, we found that it
was a Cory'sLeast Bittern (Ixobrychusexilis). No vital spothad
been touched by the shot, sowe resolvedto keep it alive as long
as possible,or at least until Mr. Fuertes couldfind time to make
sketchesof the living bird, an opportunitynot frequentlyoccurring
with this species. Returning to the Field Station, we placed the
Bittern in an empty pail and left it alone for severalminutes.
When we returned, it fluttered excitedly and gave a hoarsecry
very similarto that of the Least Bittern which Chapmanhas describedas "a low frightenedqua." It struckme, at the time, as
somewhatharsherthan that of the Least Bittern,but not having
heard the latter recently,I might have beenmistaken. This was
the only soundemittedduringits threedaysof eapitivity.
The bird proved a most interestingthough untamablepet.
One exercisedcare in approachingthe box in which it was kept,
for the longneckand spear-like
bill weredartedout with alarming
ßrapidity, and with force sufficientto draw blood. Its usual atti-
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rude was with the neck drawn back and the bill inclined slightly
upward in characteristicheron pose. Occasionally,when slightly
alarmed, it gradually extendedits neck tmtil it was stretched
upwardto its full length,the bill and eventhe body then assuming

an almostverticalposition. This wassometimes
accomplished
by
movementsso slow that it was difficult to perceivethem with the
eye. The resultingfigureof the bird, as it facedthe directionfrom
which the disturbancearose,was nearly as slenderas a rush and

nearly as inconspicuous.When fully extended,the bittern sometimesslowlyrotated until it had surveyedall sideswith its piercing
yelloweyes. With its bill pointed directly upward and its brilliant
eyesdirectedforward past the angle of the mouth, it presenteda
very odd appearance. If the disturbernext approached,the long
neck subsided,the body settled, the feathers ruffled, the wings
drooped,and the primariesspreaduntil the bird seemedseveral
timesits originalsize. The bill wasalwaysheld moreor lessvertical, exceptwhendirectedin viciousjabs towardthe observer. If
one now continuedto approach,the bittern swayedfrom side to
sideas thoughwith excitement,its feathersfairly bristlingand its
diabolical eyes shining. If left alone for a time, it gradually assumeda morenatural pose. A suddensoundhad quite the reverse
effect from that of the slight disturbance. Instead of extending
its neck,it quickly crouchedand drewits feathersvery closeto the
bodyuntil it lookedbut one-halfits naturalsize. The accompanying photographs
showtheseposeswell, if oneallowsfor an unnatural droopingof the wingresultingfrom a break at the elbowjoint.
The bittern was kept in a box abouteightinchesdeep,containing a layer of sawdustand a shallowdish of water. In this dish
were placedsomesmall fish and tadpoles. Aside from the disappearance
of oneof the minnowswhilewe wereout of the room,
there were no apparentsignsof interestshownby the Bittern in
the profferedfood. Nor wouldit at first swallowany of the fish
placedin its bill, unlessthey were directedwell down into its
throatwhenthey disappeared
automatically. On the secondday,
however,it lost someof its timidity, and twice it swallowedsmall
fishplacedcrosswise
in its bill. The ftmetionof the minuteserrations on the mandibles was well demonstrated at these times, for

the bird showedno difficultyin holdingthe slipperyfishno matter
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how much it struggled. After each feedingthe bird becamevery
much excited,swayingfrom sideto sideand bristlingup all of its
feathers, especiallythoseof the crown and nape.
In spite of its crippled condition, the bittern showedgreat
activity when left alone, and severaltimes escapedfrom its box,
which was left uncoveredbecauseof the blrd's assumedhelpless
condition. The first time it not only climbedout of the box, but
alsomanagedto get downto the floorfrom the table uponwhichit
was standing. Just how this was accomplished,
with both wings
and one leg broken,was not discoveredsinceit remainedquiet as
long as any one was near. After the third day of its captivity,
whenit seemedto be losingin strengthand lustreof plumage,and
after Mr. Fuertes had made suchstudiesas he desired,it was sent
away to be mounted.
Allowingfor six specimens
from Florida, sixteenfrom Toronto,
two from Michigan, and one each from Massachusetts,Wisconsin,
and Ohio, this is the twenty-eighth recordedspecimenof Cory's
Least Bittern. It is a femalein goodplumage,and showsnone of
the albinistic tendenciesobservedin so many of the previous
specimens.
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ONLY tWOlists of the birds of portions of eastern South Dakota

have so far been published. 'Birds of the Coteau desPrairies'

(the lake regionof the northeastern
corner)by C. E. McChesney,
x
and 'The Birds of Extreme SoutheasternDakota' by G. S.
Agersborg.
2
• One hundred

species based on one year's work

were given in 'Forest

and

Stream' for 1871. A more complete list of 152 speciesis to be found in Bulletin 5,.
United States Geological and Geological Survey of the Territories, 1875.
a A list, revised by W. W. Cooke, of 225 species observed mainly in the vicinity
of Vermilion, in 'The Auk,' 1885.

